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Introduction
A triple helix of university-industry-government relations based upon independent, overlapping institutional spheres in which each can interact freely and 'take the role of the other' has been identified as a form of social organization that is highly conducive to innovation (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff 1995; Leydesdorff & Etzkowitz 1996; Etzkowitz 2003 Etzkowitz , 2008 . It shows as Figure 1 , typically. However, this model came from the observation of academic entrepreneurship and knowledge-based regional development of the US, especially MIT and New England's renewal (Etzkowitz 2002) and Stanford and the rise of Silicon Valley (Etzkowitz 2008 ). China has a very different political system and cultural tradition from the USA. Even though innovation and development of a country primarily rely on economic indicators, the political system is a critical factor. Can the original triple helix model be used to investigate China's triple helix? What improvements in triple helix study can be realized from the analysis of the CTH? We examine how the Chinese triple helix, with a dominant government role, has changed following China's reform and opening and then suggest how it may be further improved.
In order to clearly understand university-industry-government relations in China, a particular phenomenon, university-run enterprises (UREs), will be discussed. UREs established and run by a university date back to the tradition of 'university-run factories' founded for students' internship and faculty industrial practice. Although these enterprises occasionally sold products or performed services for remuneration, their primary objective was training and practical production.
The development of the contemporary URE model, the operation of businesses for profit, occurred during the nascent stage (1978 to 1985) for accumulation of scientific and technological outcomes. In this era, UREs typically marketed goods and imported new research results but did not engage in product development. In the following development stage (1985 to 1992) , university faculty applied their technology and knowledge to create enterprises for technology/knowledge transfer. This phase was driven by the success of Peking University Founder Group Corp established in 1986, focused on IT products based on Xuan Wang's inventions in laser typesetting systems, which provided a model for emulation. In the rapid development stage (1993 to present), a significant number of well-known enterprises were established such as Beida Weiming, Beida Jade Bird, Tsinghua Tongfang, NEU-ALPINE, and Shanghai Jiao Da Only Co., Ltd. Some of these UREs became larger than the universities that owned and controlled them.
UREs are different from 'spin-offs' in the USA where the University is not involved in ownership and financial/business management, although some universities retain minority equity positions. The spin-offs operate in the hybrid space among universities, industries, and governments. Since the UREs belong to the university and are under the leadership and control of the university administration, in exploring China's institutional sphere relations, we must address the UREs issue: should a URE remain within the university administration unlike the spin-offs in the USA?
Prior to the reform and opening of the People's Republic of China (from 1949 to 1978) , influenced by the former Soviet Union, the university mainly engaged in teaching. Public research institutions (PRIs), especially for military-oriented and national key projects, primarily conducted R&D activities. PRIs operated apart from university and industry as an independent social institution. Therefore, 'government-industry-academia triple helix' is a better term with a G-I-A order to reflect China's case, in which academia (includes university/research institution) conducting R&D, with the government playing a dominant one role. From 1992 to 2002, a higher education institutions' merger and recombination movement created multidiscipline universities with a general purpose. Governments strengthened research universities through schemes such as the 'Project 985' a and 'Project 211' b and encouraged universities to increase their incomes by using their teaching and research resources to provide (adult) training programs, renting facilities, creating joint projects with industrial enterprises, and forming firms (UREs). Through these third-mission-oriented activities, a university is run like an industrial enterprise, which originated from academic entrepreneurship. The UREs achieved significant growth and returned considerable income to their founding universities. These university-born firms, however, remained within the university administration, rather than being spun off as independent firms outside, even though they are separated from their mother bodies in geographical location and operate as a self-running business. In other words, the mother university that owns most shares authorizes UREs' managers to run its businesses independently. A similar process of creating enterprises from available resources took place in Eastern Europe, when research institutes lost most of their government funding after the demise of the Communist regime. However, in the abrupt transition from a statist to a laissez-faire regime, the sponsoring organizations lost most of their resources and were typically not able to provide significant support to grow these enterprises. In contrast to Eastern Europe, China is exploring a way to gradually reform the statist regime, avoiding an abrupt transition to laissez-faire.
The premise of an optimum triple helix is that the institutional spheres are relatively independent, with the ability to take initiative. Government, industry, and academia spheres in China traditionally operate in a statist triple helix in which government overwhelmingly controls most academia and industry, resulting in a party-oriented and government-pulled economic growth and social development. In this framework, all leading research universities are public and most large-scale industrial enterprises that refer to national strategy are owned by the state or survived relying on the government rather than the market. As key actors for innovation, they work together with the government as its two wings or satellites. In the Chinese triple helix, the three spheres thus are not independent essentially due to state ownership.
However, as the state ownership system is reformed and functions change, China is gradually moving towards an 'interactive triple helix model' , in which each sphere is relatively independent and interactive with others, as additional sources of initiative are activated. The institutional spheres, the hybrid institutions, and the functions of the actors in the triple helix change during the movement from the statist model. In order to observe the transition of a triple helix regime, this study provides four dimensions through the invention of a 'cored model' and the differentiation of institution and function.
Research methodology
The research takes theoretical thinking forward, more than empirical investigation, although it includes a case study of China. In order to take more fully the Chinese innovation situation into account and seek answers to the given questions, a cored model is proposed to compensate the 'existing non-cored model'. It is argued that institution and function as primary concepts in a triple helix study must be differentiated to improve the existing non-cored model that lacks distinction of institution and function concepts. The Chinese triple helix is thus shown more clearly based on this theoretical exploration, where cores of both institutional and functional spheres overlap. The relations among the spheres result in a government-pulled model that is evolving to an optimum triple helix. This is an exploratory study, at a very early stage, inspired by academic exchange with Professor Loet Leydesdorff and Henry Etzkowitz. The findings of this study are descriptive, primarily derived through a dialectical analysis of statistical data on the Chinese triple helix (CTH). In order to provide an overall understanding of a triple helix in construction, the exploration combines history, present, and future perspectives. Interviews with innovation researchers and practitioners were also carried out to explore the study hypotheses.
Triple helix cored model c
Henry Etzkowitz and Loet Leydesdorff first proposed the triple helix model from three perspectives: evolutionary economics, the sociology of science and technology, and the sociology of higher education, as well as policy analysis with an evaluative perspective, (Etzkowitz & Leydesdorff 1995) . Since then, this theme has been developed further in the course of eleven triple helix international conferences. Nevertheless, like other theories, it continuously needs new thinking to develop.
The triple helix model is traditionally described as a chart like Figure 1 . It was devised to describe triple helix relationships among university, industry, and government spheres. In order to derive a cored model to understand more clearly the relations and interactions among the spheres, we draw upon here the 'field' concept from physics, following the 'science and technology field' study considering the interaction between science and technology (Zhou 2001 (Zhou , 2002 as shown in Figure 2 .
In this figure, 'triple helix sphere' is used, instead of 'institutional sphere'. In later sections, we differentiate institution and function, so that triple helix spheres can be understood from institutional and functional perspectives.
A cored model is delineated in which each triple helix sphere has an internal core and an external field. The internal core is defined as the central part of a sphere, which consists of 'non-hybrid' or 'pure' components with stable and unique characteristics; while the external field is defined as the space surrounding the core of a triple helix sphere, in which interactions among spheres can occur to form the 'hybrid components' (not contained within the core institutions) that promote innovation. For example, Stanford University as a social institution is located in the core of the institutional sphere, but the hybrid organizations, which emerged from the university in cooperation with local governments, and firms as social organizations such as Joint Venture Silicon Valley and various high-tech startups, are formed by interactions of the three spheres in the external fields.
To measure the interaction intensity among physical objects such as celestial bodies, electric charges, or magnets, the field concept was introduced into physics from mathematics. If a physical variable has a corresponding value at any point to all of the space or part of it, its field will be confirmed in the space. The field can act upon its surroundings. In an electric field, for example, the effect on charges in field space is represented by electric field force (F). The force endured by per unit charge is defined as electric field intensity (E), describing the degree that the field acts to the charge in it. In triple helix field, field intensity concept can also be introduced, meaning the degree that one helix acts the things around it. Electric field intensity of a charge can be formulized as follows:
where k is a constant, Q represents the electric amount of the charge, and r represents the distance between a point in the field and the charge. If the corresponding optimum values of Q and r are found, in theory, the optimum E value can be determined. Each sphere gives rise to field intensity in the triple helix field. If for one of them the field intensity is too strong or too weak, an interactive triple helix cannot be formed, instead of forming a statist or laissez-faire model. The cored model as shown in Figure 3 can complement the original triple helix model (Figure 1 ). It will help explain why three helices keep their independent status and how they interact and furthermore discuss why a university can play industry's role but not as a true enterprise, and the same holds for industry and government. We can also find whether the spheres must be independent as they interact with each other. However, institutional and functional concepts must be differentiated to understand triple helix interactions through the cored model.
Differentiating institutional and functional spheres
In the original triple helix theory, there are two key terms: institutional spheres and interactions among them. This model did not differentiate institution and function. However, function is basically 'the action for which a person or thing is particularly fitted or employed'; while institution is defined as the structure or mechanism of social order governing the behavior of a set of individuals within a given community. Institutions are identified with a social purpose. The reciprocity of the three institutional spheres forms the motivation for the spheres to interact; however, it is the similarity and complementarity among the functions that create the possibility to interact. Once functional and institutional spheres are differentiated, it should be recognized that there are internal core and external fields of functional or institutional spheres. Actually, each institutional sphere is essentially different and needs to keep its own institutional core and unique functions separate from the other two. The new thinking in this section draws from 'overlapping' , 'independence, ' and 'interaction' in previous triple helix study, which includes what is overlap and independence among the institutional spheres and what is the necessary condition for the actors to interact.
Relative independence of an institutional sphere core
This study separates institutional spheres from functional spheres as different types of concepts. The institutional spheres with different missions and value interact for innovation, simultaneously maintain relative independence. Dialectically, an institutional sphere is dependent but also independent. It must be dependent in the external field to seek for collaboration, on one hand, as its internal core keeps independent. This needs clear judgment and understanding as to boundaries between the spheres. Since interactions must only take place between two bodies being mutually independent, the relative independence makes the institutional spheres interact, on the other. We thus believe that the external fields of institutional spheres must be overlapping so that interactions can occur, but the internal cores should be separated or relatively independent for generating interactions. The critical problem of the statist model is boundary confusion caused by a state-owned system characterized by lack of university and industry independence. Government command replaces the interactions. In the laissezfaire model, the spheres with 'over-independence' do not have enough opportunities to transcend distance in order to interact (Figure 4 ). Therefore, first it is confirmed that the internal core of an institutional sphere should be relatively independent. Non-independence or ownership gives rise to a leadership or dependency relationship, rather than active and equal interactions. A scope-limited core of an institutional sphere must be considered in terms of social contract or social labor division, and hybrid organizations should be established in the external field space where interactions take place. In other words, an institutional sphere must have an internal core keeping independence and stability, though it is dependent on others during the interactions in the external field.
Overlap of functional sphere cores: unique functions and shared functions
If one actor is lacking, the ability to optimally perform its role, another one may 'take its role' (Etzkowitz 2008) . The key to achieve a triple helix is to create balanced helices through functional overlap. In the functional perspective, each sphere can play the other two roles. For example, governments can have state-owned enterprises and training programs, playing the industrial and university's role. The cores of functional sphere thus are overlapping ( Figure 5 ).
Functions of a triple helix sphere here can be divided into shared functions and unique functions. Unique functions that came from historical accumulation decide internal cores of functions and are irreplaceable. Shared functions that are the same as other spheres' functions can be received in the short term to contribute to potential collaborations, but they are not unique. For example, the university functional sphere has teaching, research, and social service functions as its unique functions; at the same time, it has 'shared functions' such as technology transfer, policymaking consulting, and spin-off startups. The motivation for the actors to commit to innovation does not only lie in the functional complementarities (shared functions) but also in the unique functions of each sphere. It is the latter that creates the mutual needs for one to actively interact with the other two for coevolution.
For example, universities contribute to regional innovation through providing knowledge and quality human resources; many university-originated start-ups, as they became successful, acted as angels to newly emerging firms, providing a source of venture capital (Etzkowitz and Pique 2005) on the other. 'Take the role of the other' in triple helix study implies shared roles (functions). In a statist triple helix, governments' unique and shared functions are both very strong, like a gravitational force, so that a circumstance in which the other two helices turn around will be formed. There is enough force from the government to integrate the unique functions of the university and industry spheres. In practice, both kinds of functions of each helix need to be strengthened to create its value as an actor in a triple helix.
An observation of the CTH
From the above theoretical study, we conclude that a triple helix can be observed by following four dimensions (Table 1) . This method can be used to observe triple helix in any country. This paper gives an example of the CTH.
CTH is a political party-oriented, government-pulled, and highly unified in the context of a heretofore less knowledge-based economy and is characterized by a lack of local flexibility, creativity, and diversity of paths. Having differentiated institutional and functional spheres, based on the cored model, the CTH's status and change in both institutional spheres and functions can be observed, respectively, through the above four dimensions. The departments/committees/bureaus of which they are in charge are responsible for project implementation, resources distribution, and fund allocation, at national and local levels. In the statist system, the internal core of government sphere is obviously not limited to administrational agencies, but expands to state-owned universities/institutes and enterprises, even non-stateowned institutions. In the statist model, which lacks relative independence among the actors, the government institutional sphere includes the industrial and university spheres.
University (HEI) and research institutes
Since the early 1980s, higher education has recovered from the destruction of the Cultural Revolution and developed further, especially entering the end of 1990s when the university system undertook an enrollment expansion strategy. So far, there has been an over 25% gross enrollment rate and 2,137 higher education institutions (HEIs). However, most universities and research institutes are under the administration of the government. The state sector and government's role is overwhelming in the system as evidenced by Table 2 . Typically, postgraduate programs promote academic research. China postgraduate education by universities and research institutes has also developed fast in scale. All the institutions are state-owned and run under the administration of the government (Table 3) . 
Industry
The most active agents of innovation are 'high-tech industry' and large and mediumsized enterprises (LMEs). Ever since 1995, the proportion of a high-tech industry in manufacturing moved up from 12.8% to 16. 
Overlapping external fields of institutional spheres: hybrid organizations
Government supports innovation through government procurement, making policies, enacting laws, direct investment, or indirectly encouraging (venture) investment as well as developing medium and small enterprises (SMEs). Under the leadership of a strong Hybrid organizations including interface platform organizations like universityindustry joint ventures, state-owned enterprises, public non-profit organizations, stateaffiliated universities, science parks, incubators, high-tech development zones, technology and intellectual right market, information-shared system in R&D, as well as industrial clusters have appeared since the end of the 1980s. Here, science parks can exemplify the characteristics of the hybrid organizations in China as they develop as the result of government-industry-university coexistence.
Since the first science park of China was established in 1989 close to the campus of Northeastern University, up to the end of 1998, 33 science parks were established. MOST and MOE confirmed 22 national science parks in March of 2001. From 2001 to 2006, 63 university science parks were approved as 'National University Science Park' , with more than 128 universities involved. These universities participate the administration of the parks and develop their UREs in it, while the parks become places for student internship. The national science parks are characterized by: a) Operate in the overlapping areas of the institutional spheres. b) Strong government policy support: government formally did not push the development of science parks until 1999. Before that, it was extremely difficult for universities to develop science parks in China. Government played a key role through establishment of policies, provision of land and capital. c) In a 'socialist market economy with Chinese characteristics', d university-enterprise collaborations operate according to a combination of market mechanisms and rules of the socialist market economy. Government establishes the operating conditions of this market. Government can guide and attract social capital and venture capital to support science parks. Moreover, numerous universities have established University Science Park Corporations based on UREs administration department to operate their science park, providing a mechanism to separate the day-to-day activities of firms formed by the university from the mother body. UREs grow up in the parks and stay in the facilities for a number of years. d) Rely on university resources: universities are encouraged to actively build their science park utilizing their academic resources. To improve the science park has been mandated as a part of their President's responsibility.
Overlapping cores and external fields of functional spheres: unique functions and shared functions
The factors and mechanisms to decide the trajectory of each helix are very complex. The most important factors includes the R&D capability and financing ability of the university; in industry, investment in R&D activity and absorptive capacity, feasibility and effectiveness of government support by policy and laws, or by direct investment. Moreover, interaction capacity of each sphere determines its roles in triple helix as an actor. For example, the state-ownership implies that only the government is capable to become RIO, i.e., regional innovation organizer, exercising leadership, thus generating a 'government-pulled model' (Etzkowitz & Zhou 2007) . The university has become a leading force in regional and national triple helix in the US, where the triple helix represents a model pushed by the universities that were greatly successful in driving regional innovation and helping create new industry, forming a 'university-pushed model'. It is observed that in Europe, some countries have a 'corporate-led triple helix model'. Whether one sphere can play a critical role depends on its intensity in functions listed in Table 5 . This may vary in different countries.
Government
Since Xiaoping Deng proposed that science and technology is the leading cause of productivity in 1975, the Chinese government promulgated a series of policies and laws to encourage technological innovation to assist economic growth. Enterprise performance is predominantly influenced by government actions, including those firms that have been changed into private ownership. However, university and industry were previously weak in innovation capacity. From the National Science and Technology Conference in Beijing in 2006, the government confirmed that the university can contribute to innovation and industrial firms should be the actor for innovation. An effort was made to strengthen university and industry's capacity in knowledge production and application; while the government's role was decisive, providing market protection and • Take care of environment protection
• Take care of environment protection
• Construct innovation culture in the society
• Provide public service through consulting
• Help firm-formation
• Build the shared information platform incentives for the adoption and use of domestic products, when indigenous Chinese firms started to compete directly with joint ventures (Mu and Lee 2005) . The government-pulled triple helix has the following characteristics: (1) government initiates and controls significant projects for innovations as innovation organizer; (2) all or most research universities, key research institutes, and large-scale enterprises are affiliated to central or local government; (3) the top (Party and government) leader's thought gives direction to the triple helix: government policy and resolution are the 'batons' which guide the process and directions of innovation; and (4) it is believed typically that anything can be promoted by a national or local government plan or project. This model has its advantage: being able to promote large-scale innovation projects, such as National Innovation Project, National University Science Park Project, as well as previous Satellite Project and A-Bomb, form consensus in regional innovation, organize innovation routine, and build platform for regional innovation. Nevertheless, it entails some disadvantages: (1) heavy government financial burden: this is why it is emphasized that enterprises as the main actors invest for innovation; (2) great stress on governance: since government's optimum role is a supporter to influence and guide innovation efforts by policy and law, it can neither replace knowledge producer nor become the key player of technological innovation; and (3) less authority and creativity for university and industry in decision-making as innovation actors: in many cases, they have to follow the government completely and limited by it.
University
It is believed that universities should assist the economy through enhancing technology transfer or connecting with local industries. Incubators or science parks are viewed as effective means to achieve the goal. The key problem is how a university can 'independently' produce new technologies to become an engine to produce knowledge, rather than just help import them from other countries, that is, how to enhance independent research on campus. China's universities need more financial support in teaching and research and policy assistance, on one hand, if they are seen as one of the main sources of research. Most income from running UREs is used to expand the enterprises, rather than raising the level of research. So far, national centers of technology transfer, with missions to accelerate technology transfer, obtain advanced technologies, and upgrade traditional technologies and industries, have been established in six top-ranking universities e . Some universities have even set up international centers for technology transfer, supported by government and university administration, with enterprises participation.
In fact, China is not behind in article and patent production worldwide (Table 6 ), but rather lacks top ranking higher education institutes and high quality research results to apply in industries. This is caused by the following reasons: (1) Staff: now, only 14.3% (201,815) have doctor's degree. (2) Postdoctoral fellows: the number should be increased, but there is inadequate financial support. (3) The quality of postgraduate education: weak and hard to strengthen due to 'educational corruption'. For example, admission offices control and determine the enrollment following Guan Xi's f rules; professors allow those with poor quality dissertations to graduate. Recently, however, the government acknowledged awareness of this situation and emphasized that postgraduate education needs to be strengthened g ; however, it is very hard to recover or go forward in the short term. Quality must be achieved by gradual accumulation, rather than through a 'big jump' in quantity. (4) Research capability: faculty's performance assessment focuses on research publications (number of papers and books), rather than knowledge application in practice such as patents licensing and consulting for firms.
Industry
A planned economy with lack of competition results in poor innovation capacity and motivation of enterprises. They pay more attention to existing technique and process improvement, instead of technological innovation or distinct change. From our interviews in 2005, only a few large-scale enterprises are involved in the whole innovation process from basic research to technological development to product to market. More recently, firms with weak R&D capacity recognized that low-tech products cost increasing reduced natural resources but have fewer added values. Thus, typically, they start to develop their resources for innovation to become the main actor of technological innovation. Technological progress contribution to manufacturing efficiency has become visible. (Figure 6 ). An era beyond relying on developed countries for new technology to one of self-supply is coming. Among 2.554 million person-years R&D personnel in 2010, the business sector's proportion is 73.4%, research institutes 11.5%, and HEIs accounts for 11.3%. The 80.1% is committed to experimental development, 13.1% to applied research, and 6.8% is working for basic research. The 97.5% of industrial GERD is used to carrying out experimental development, 2.4% to applied research, and 0.1% to basic research. As its R&D capacity focusing on experimental development rises, the shared function of China's industry is continuously enhanced. It will work together with the university where basic research is primarily carried out. Research institutes have primary responsibility for applied research while the government is in charge of policy and shaping implementation measures. Source: IPs data were drawn from WIPO, Industrial Property Statistics (2011) and the paper numbers from MOST 2011a.
Results and discussions
The future evolution of Chinese triple helix in institutional and functional perspective based on the cored-field model
Transformation from a statist into an interactive triple helix model refers to the change in institutional and functional spheres. As private business and private HEIs grow up, the core of each institutional sphere is changing to become distinguished, just as shown in Figure 3 . This section will explore the future of Chinese triple helix based on the research above.
Removing overlapping internal cores of institutional spheres: UREs' spin-off
University research results with commercialization potential were rarely transferred into industry. Firstly, the performance assessment indicators to university faculty by the Ministry of Education did not include technology transfer contribution such as consulting for industry and founding new firms (startups), since the faculties who are involved in these activities are recognized to work for themselves, not the school. Thus, to fulfill technology transfer, the university encourages the faculties to represent their own school to consult for industrial firms and achieve knowledge capitalization through establishing a special organization affiliated to itself, URE, with double or multiple attributes.
There is a crucial difference in firm formation in different triple helix models. Although both spin-offs and UREs are encouraged and supported by the university, a spin-off by definition is an economic entity of academic origin that becomes an independent entity; whereas a URE is a business enterprise, part of the administrative structure of the university, remaining under the ownership of their mother that is directly responsible for their management and liabilities;
Based on self-interest considerations, universities are reluctant to give up the ownership of UREs and huge profits (Table 7) . We argue that UREs may be better established by universities, but must spin-off from the core of the institutional sphere when they 'grow up'. A certain number of years could be set for them to stay under the university administration, and business income can be shared between the school and the enterprise in a proportion in the future.
URE's survival and development essentially derived from the state-owned higher education system in which the universities are all 'public' , the same as the Government. If there are government-run enterprises (GRE) existing in the economic system, why could not URE as part of state-owned university exist and be successful? GREs are also part of the administrative structure of government, even when nominally owned by a state company. For example, a city government can jointly establish an airline with aviation industrial sector. As a result, the internal cores of the institutional spheres are overlapping (Figure 7 ). To remedy this situation, the government has recently taken steps institutionally to separate university firms from the mother, through the establishment of university S&T enterprises groups. However, the mother bodies still are holding them as the largest shareholders; the ownership has not essentially been changed. Figure 7 The current university-industry-government relationship as institutional spheres in China. UREs that are owned by their mother universities are in the internal core of university institutional sphere, rather than in the external field; a spin-off arises from the mother university, but is independent to the mother institutionally. The key point is who owns the enterprise, rather than who is running it. As an enterprise, the URE has an industrial firm attribute, but its president and managers are typically from the faculty and still keep an ID in the university. They may be the president, CEO, senior managers, or key staffs. UREs' development has raised the issue of university's purity as public facilities, diverging from its core missions. It will cause a more blurred university-industry boundary if the URE stays in the core of the university institutional sphere long term.
The role of the university in a society is generally determined not only by economic logic but also by the 'social contract' concerning the division of labor. There have increasingly been complaints that the university is becoming an 'industrial enterprise'. h For example, university is taking on enterprise actors in innovation through its advantage in high-tech research; the tension between university and industry is increasing; and since university has its own companies, excessively competitive university-industry relationship will eventually induce a difficult technology transfer from university to industry (Mowery et al. 2004) . Eun et al. suggested that the absorptive capacity of industry affects the university's decision to establish UREs. When it is weak, the university feels that it is the only path to fulfill its technology transfer or the industrialization mission is to set up UREs and make them flourish. As absorptive capacity increases, universities prefer transfer technology and UREs decline (Eun et al. 2006) .
Spin-offs in Boston and Silicon Valley show that universities have made a tremendous contribution to local economic and social development. Many UREs have also taken the leading role in creating China's high-tech industry. Tongfang, Wangxin, and Dongruan Gufen established and operated by Tsinghua University, Zhejiang University, and Northeastern University, respectively, have become the top Chinese S&T firms. They exemplify the advantages of UREs as high-growth enterprises.
Nevertheless, it is contrary to the traditional social contract that the university runs its enterprise. The university is viewed as a non-profit organization, not a business according to the historical contract. If the university increasingly develops UREs, it will become the strongest social institution with economic and academic impacts, even influencing the political process of the nation through its alumni and economic strength, potentially becoming a social institution more important than the government of China. If the existing social contract still works, UREs as 'enterprises possessed by universities' should not operate in the internal core of university sphere. The factor that brings the university to the external field space is its third mission for innovation through its technology transfer and firm formation functions. UREs should be encouraged to contribute to the mother university by donation. Based on self-interest considerations, universities are reluctant to give up ownership. It will be a struggle whether UREs can really come out from the core to become 'spin-offs'.
Strengthening unique functions
If a sphere's shared functions are considerably stronger than the other ones, it will 'take the role of others' for innovation. Therefore, shared functions should be limited to a modest degree, while unique functions should be enhanced continuously.
A smart strategy is to seek for modest shared functions and strengthen unique functions. For example, the development of aviation, electronic computer, and semiconductor industry greatly in the US depends on government support. During the 1960s, the government bought 37% to 44% of all integrated circuit products, thereby accelerating the development of the industry even though the overt purpose was simple military procurement. In Silicon Valley, one-fourth order forms are from the US government.
But the government did not invest much as an investment company. An over active government could actually weaken the investment for innovation from firms because of a crowding-out effect. The information superhighway project needed $400 billion, but the US government only put in $30 billion. At present, functional cores of institutional spheres in China (Figure 8 ) will evolve from a separated to an overlapping relationship.
Decreasing government's shared functions and increasing interactions
Over-strong shared functions of the government sphere came from state-ownership that cuts back the independence of university and industrial spheres. Therefore, in the external field of government functional sphere, instead of running state-owned enterprises and public universities, the government should get involved in helping hybrid organization formation and creating triple helix knowledge, innovation, and consensus spaces (Etzkowitz 2008) . Its premier task is construction of 'knowledge space.' To achieve this, the government has initiated large projects to support key universities and research institutes. The government projects to develop universities help recruit excellent researchers from abroad and provide resources for professors to participate in pathbreaking work on key S&T projects. A secondary objective is to develop the 'innovation space' through innovation platforms, networks, and hybrid organizations. Consensus space is naturally available in China, with the government's dominant leadership.
The university and industry should be in the external field of government functional sphere. The university should be oriented to provide new knowledge to be applied to assist experimental development in industry, evolving towards autonomy. Though many research results have been achieved, e.g., the number of patents granted from the university in 2010 accounted for 28.8% (48,294) of the country total, they could not be locked in drawers. In addition to raise the quality further, they need users that are identified and selected by industries.
In spite of private sector appearance, since China's industry is traditionally overinfluenced by the government intention in a state-owned system, the government finds it difficult to give up any of its authority to control other institutions, even the market. This overwhelming power not only results in corruption but also distorts the 'market economy' into a 'state monopoly' economy.
Conclusions
The argument presented here attempts to better explain an apparently idiosyncratic university-industry-government relationship through inventing a cored model. It is hypothesized to divide an institutional sphere into a relatively stable internal core and the external field space around the core. As the institutional spheres of a triple helix should be relatively independent, how they can interact with each other? The answer is that the interactions take place by (unique and shared) functions in the external fields of institutional spheres. Unique functions led to needs to interact (necessity), and shared functions make interactions possible (possibility).
We thus differentiate institutional and functional spheres to analyze a triple helix. Using the cored model and differentiating institutional and functional spheres, we analyzed the Chinese triple helix according to four dimensions. In the end, we argue that China should resolve the problems existing both in the cores and field space of the institutional and functional spheres, that is, to separate the cores of the institutional spheres and strengthen the unique functions.
Endnotes a 'Project 985' is a project that was invented to promote the development and reputation of the Chinese higher education system by founding world-class universities in the 21 st century and eponymous after the date of the announcement, May 1998, or 98/5, according to the Chinese date format. The project involves both national and local governments allocating large amounts of funding to certain universities in order to build new research centers, improve facilities, hold international conferences, attract world-renowned faculty and visiting scholars, and help Chinese faculty attend conferences abroad. 
